
High School Students Take Learning to the Big Apple
Curriculum and academic standards were brought to life for 38 Columbia Heights High School Advanced Placement art and choir students and staff who traveled to  
New York City for the biennium Study Seminar this spring. Opportunities like this allow students to “see, do and learn” rather than “sit and get” – a value of Columbia  
Heights Public Schools. 

After a long drive, full of anticipation, busses drove into the Big Apple as students sang along to Frank Sinatra’s “New York, New York” and the Alicia Keys hit, “Empire State of 
Mind.” 

Their expeditions in the city started the moment they arrived with a trip to the Intrepid Sea, Air and Space Museum and the 9/11 Memorial & Museum. Learning continued 
with visits to four colleges: The New School’s College of Performing Arts and Parsons School of Art and Design, the American Musical and Dramatic Academy, the Cooper 
Union and Columbia University. The group’s first exploration of Times Square ended with choir students gathering to perform an impromptu concert on the red steps of the 
TKTS Pavilion.

Art students spent a day touring the Metropolitan Museum of Art while choir students participated in two choral exchanges – one for a vocal jazz clinic facilitated by Maestro 
Rosenbaum and another with students from Bard College. The group reunited to attend “The Phantom of the Opera” on Broadway, where some students were invited to 
meet the cast and go backstage.

The Study Seminar also included an excursion to Central Park, a choir performance at the Cathedral of Saint John the Divine, Cirque Du Soleil’s “PARAMOUR” on  
Broadway, a visit to the Museum of Modern Art, a Broadway clinic with professional performing artists, and a final trip to Times Square to claim the famous“I Love New York” 
t-shirts and take in the bright lights one last time.

Throughout the Seminar, students took notes, drew in their sketchbooks, asked thoughtful questions of experts and were very reflective about the historical, artistic and  
geographic aspects of the experience. Participating students took an after school orientation class to prepare for the trip. Once in the Big Apple, students made connections 
with their learning. “I wish I had a million eyes,” one student remarked. There was so much to “see, do and learn.”

For more information, contact Director of Teaching & Learning Zena Stenvik at 763.528.4438 or StenvikZ@colheights.k12.mn.us.

Zena Stenvik contributed to this story.
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CHPS Athletes Compete in State Tournament
Congratulations to all the Columbia Heights athletes who made it to the state tournament this year!

» The Columbia Heights Boys Varsity Basketball team placed fourth in the 2017 State Tournament. Forward Wendell Matthews was selected to    
   the 2017 Class AAA Minnesota State Boys Basketball All-Tournament team.The team had a fantastic year, earning the Section 4, Class 3A  
   title and finishing with a 22-10 record. To the team and coaches, you have earned the respect of your competitors and the lasting admiration   
   of your supporters.

» Junior Manny Alvarez made it to the State semi-finals, where he placed fourth in the AA heavyweight wrestling category.

» Wrestlers Edwin Pesantez and Dylan Lentz, along with diver Ben Bardell, competed in the Minnesota State High School League State 
  Tournaments for their respective sports.

Way to go Hylanders!

For more information, contact the Activities & Athletics Office at 763.528.4511.
Photo by Casey Mahon

Families Participate in ‘Breakfast, Backpacks and Books’
More than 60 Valley View Elementary School Pre-K through second grade families participated in the school’s “Breakfast, Backpacks and 
Books” event in March. 

Organized by the school’s Family Involvement Committee, parents were served breakfast, then attended morning meetings in their child’s 
classroom. Principal Willie Fort also shared the many opportunities Valley View offers. All participating students received two books and 
families who registered their kindergartner for the next school year received a backpack full of school supplies.

For more information, contact Valley View Elementary at 763.528.4200.
Submitted Photo

Congratulations to CHHS 
senior Alejandra Llerena 
who was recently awarded a 
scholarship through Act Six 
Twin Cities. She will receive 
a full-ride to North Central 
University where she plans to 
study elementary education.

Your School Board
Every public school district in the nation has a school board. Board members are elected officials responsible for the 
governance and policies of their respective school districts. School boards are also the only locally-elected body responsible 
for making decisions regarding public schools within a district’s charter.    

A school board’s legal responsibilities include district finances and ensuring policies are in place to best govern district 
operations. The Superintendent of Schools is the only employee of the School Board – responsible for day-to-day district 
operations. The School Board is also the biggest advocate of students within its district. The Columbia Heights School 
Board is composed of Chair John Larkin, Vice Chair Laura Palmer, Clerk Naty Severson, Treasurer Hala Asamarai and  
Directors Molly Lewis and Lorien Mueller. The Superintendent of Schools is Kathy Kelly.

Learn more about the Columbia Heights School Board at an upcoming Business Meeting, Work Session or Listening Session. For more 
information on the School Board, and to view policies and recent School Board Reports, visit colheights.k12.mn.us/schoolboard.

Columbia Heights High School freshman Isabella Saldana-Haworth, 
sophomore Aiyana Stephens-Moore and senior Nathaniel TwoBears 
earned the Superior Rating at the 2017 Minnesota State High School 
League Solo and Ensemble Contest.
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Upcoming Events 
Monday, May 29
No School/District Offices Closed

Tuesday, May 30, 7 p.m.
CHHS Choir Concert, Performing Arts Center

Wednesday May 31, 7 p.m.
CHHS Variety Show, Performing Arts Center

Thursday, June 1, 1:15 p.m.
NP 4th-Grade Concert, North Park

Wednesday, June 7, 12:30 p.m.
VV Kindergarten Graduation, Valley View

Wednesday, June 7, 1 p.m.
HL Kindergarten Graduation, Highland

Wednesday, June 7, 1:15 p.m.
NP Kindergarten Graduation, North Park

Thursday, June 8
Last Day of School

Thursday, June 8, 8 a.m.
Senior Breakfast & Rehearsal

Thursday, June 8, 7 p.m.
Class of 2017 Commencement

For the full list of events, visit 
colheights.k12.mn.us/calendar.

Patricia Augustson
Bob Beyerl
Willie Fort

Nicole Halabi
Sarah Kiecker

Virginia Lee 
Mary Ellen Magnuson

Jean Richards
Mary Ellen Ryan

Jill Sumner

Thank you for your service!

How The District Spends Levy Funds
Columbia Heights Public Schools is in its second year of a 10-year  
Capital Project Levy passed by voters Nov. 4, 2014. The levy provides $1 
million annually – for a total of $10 million over a decade – to address 
capital facilities (60 percent) and technology (40 percent) needs. 

The District is committed to keeping our greater community informed  
of how these voter-approved tax dollars are being invested. 

For fiscal year 2015-2016, the District addressed the following 
facility projects:

1. Modified and expanded existing vehicle entries, exits, parking and bus 
drop-off/pick-up for safety purposes at Highland Elementary School,  
Columbia Heights High School and the District/Family Center.

2. Commissioned a research study to address extensive internal and 
external brick-pointing at Columbia Academy.

3. Replaced main entry windows at Columbia Heights High School.

“With the first goal, we accomplished safety. With the second goal, [we’re] beginning the process to extend the life 
of a facility, and the third will allow us to achieve energy conservation – all of which are investments and  
cost-savings in the future,” said Director of Finance & Operations Bill Holmgren. 

Second-year facility priorities address parking, bus drop-off and pick-up and entry/exit safety improvements at  
Valley View Elementary School, and beginning brick tuck-pointing at Columbia Academy.

For fiscal year 2015-2016, the District addressed the following technology projects:

1. Purchased, inventoried and distributed student devices and supporting materials to grades 5-8 at the District’s    
three elementary schools and Columbia Academy.

2. Upgraded the technology network infrastructure at North Park Elementary School and Columbia Academy.

3. Upgraded classroom audio and video technology districtwide and expanding staff 
development.

Year two technology projects are currently underway. Initiatives for this year include  
expanding the Personalized Learning Initiative (PLI) for grades 4-9, purchasing and  
distributing additional student devices and materials to support the expansion of the  
PLI, and upgrading network infrastructure at Highland Elementary School and Columbia 
Heights High School. Each project is aligned to the District Mission, Strategic Roadmap 
and their respective 10-year Facilities and Comprehensive Technology plans.  

Both Holmgren and Director of Technology & Security Services Bryan Hennekens say 
their first-year projects were completed on-time and on-budget. 

“The bottom line is we are investing our taxpayer’s monies wisely,” Holmgren noted. 

For more information, visit colheights.k12.mn.us/CapitalProjectsLevy.

Columbia Academy Students Support Special Olympics
Approximately 50 Columbia Academy students participated in the 2017  
Special Olympics State Spring Games held at the University of St. Thomas in 
March. Those in attendance from Columbia Heights – athletes, partners and 
a cheer squad – participated in the Unified Basketball Tournament that pairs 
students with and without disabilities together on the same team to promote 
inclusion.

Four teams from Columbia Academy competed in the tournament, one of 
which placed third in their division. Over 1,200 athletes participated in the 
events that also included power lifting and swimming. This is the second year 
Columbia Academy has participated in this event.

For more information, contact Columbia Academy at 763.528.4700.
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Seniors Selected for ‘Ambassadors of Peace’ Scholarships
Three Columbia Heights High School seniors and one alumna 
have been selected to receive $1,000 “Ambassadors of Peace” 
post-secondary scholarships. Tsion Tulu, Kevin Riera, Salma Ahmed 
(class of 2017) and Domenica Llerena (class of 2016), were the 
winners of an essay contest on the importance of peace and how 
to approach taking action in our society and community. 

President of the Columbia Heights Activity Fund Gary Peterson 
presented the students with their scholarships in March.

The contest was sponsored by the Columbia Heights City of  
Peace Awards. Read each of four winning essays at  
cityofpeaceawards.org.

For more information, contact Columbia Heights High School at  
763.528.4600.
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Elementary Students Show Off Culinary Skills
Eight elementary students showcased their culinary talent at the Future Chefs Culinary Competition this February.

The event – sponsored by Sodexo – is the first of its kind to be held in Columbia Heights Public Schools, but  
certainly won’t be the last. From plantain pancakes and spring rolls, to omelets potato boats each chef brought the 
best of their skills and impressed the judges.

Third-grader Olivia Mehren (North Park Elementary) made chicken and veggie pesto – a recipe she developed with 
her mom.

Third-grader Alex Meredith (Valley View Elementary) made apple pie oatmeal cookies. “When I heard about the  
competition, I wanted to make apple cookies,” he said. “We found this recipe online and I thought ‘wow, that’s  
perfect!’ I really like cooking – it’s fun!”

According to Superintendent Kathy Kelly, who served as a judge in the competition, it was one of the most difficult contests to select an overall champion. “All the students 
are winners. I was amazed at how seriously they prepared and presented their specialized dishes, yet the hardest and best part of judging was the tasting,” she said. “All of 
the entries were delicious.”

In the end, fifth-grader Jade Ramnarine (Highland Elementary) took home the grand prize with her mouth-watering crepes.

“It feels really great – I was nervous at first,” said Ramnarine who hopes to become a chef one day. “[I want to be a chef because] of the challenges and new recipes.”

Each participant was awarded a medal and received a goodie bag full of culinary supplies for them to use in their future endeavors. In addition to taking home the  
Ditrict-level title and a collection of gifts, Ramnarine qualified for the regional competition held in May where her recipe will be a candidate for the national competition.  
At press time, no details of Ramnarine’s standings at regionals were known.

View all student recipes entered into the competition at colheights.k12.mn.us/FutureChefs.

For more information on the event, contact Food Services Manager Jeff Coleman at 763.528.4527 or ColemanJ@colheights.k12.mn.us.

High School Senior Accepts Air Force Academy Appointment
Columbia Heights High School (CHHS) senior Marcos Ferreira has accepted an appointment to the United States Air Force  
Academy (USAFA). Out of more than 10,000 applicants, Ferreira is one of 1,225 new cadets who will make up the class of 2021.
 
Ferreira applied to the USAFA because he felt it offered him the best start to his future “A lot of students going to Columbia 
Heights do not come from wealthy households,” he said. “The Air Force Academy serves as an invaluable opportunity to move  
past and succeed beyond that. I am a testimony that anyone in Columbia Heights can achieve just as great of success as students 
elsewhere.” 

Ferreira has not declared a major, but is considering Computer Science or English. Upon graduation and commissioning, he hopes 
to become a pilot – a career that runs in his family. Ferreira’s father has been a commercial crop duster for 30 years in Paraguay  
and his brother is a U.S. Air Force pilot. His father’s great uncle was also a pilot for the Paraguayan Air Force.

“The love of aircraft runs deep in our family,” said Ferreira’s mother, Michelle. “Marcos grew up in his father’s hanger swerving his 
scooter between crop duster airplanes. It’s hard to imagine this same little boy is heading off to the USAF Academy. The whole  
family has followed every step with great enthusiasm as if we were going ourselves, so when the announcement came it was like  
winning the Super Bowl.”  

The Air Force Academy – located in Colorado Springs, Colorado – is an accredited four-year university. High school seniors  
offered appointments are considered among America’s brightest students. When selecting candidates, the Academy focuses on academics, athletics, leader-
ship and community service. Ferreira currently has a near 4.0 grade point average, excels in Honors courses, is an Advanced Placement Scholar with Honors and studies the  
Arabic language. He is an All-Conference and State swimmer and a multiple state art and writing award-winner and considered as an exceptional student leader among his 
peers.

Nominations to the Air Force Academy are submitted by United States Representatives, Senators or the Vice President of the United States. Ferreira was nominated by  
United States Representative Keith Ellison. “One of the best parts of this job is nominating stand out high school students to our service academies – and seeing them  
accepted,” said Rep. Ellison. “Marcos is an exceptional student, an all-conference athlete. I can think of nobody more qualified to attend the Air Force Academy.  
Congratulations, Marcos and thank you for your service.”

Superintendent Kathy Kelly – who wrote a letter of recommendation for Ferreira – added, “Marcos has consistently demonstrated, as an all-around student and volunteer, 
that he has the focused leadership skills demanded of our nation’s Air Force.” she said. “He will succeed in every endeavor he attempts or is assigned, and he will be an  
outstanding cadet and officer.” 

According to CHHS Principal Dan Wrobleski, Ferreira has been a strong student and leader in his school. “[Marcos] represents our community through excellence in  
academics and exemplifies the high school’s core values of respect, education, attitude and loyalty,” he said. “We are excited for his appointment and look forward to Marcos 
becoming a leader for our country.”

Ferreira is set to graduate from Columbia Heights High School June 8 and will report to the Air Force Academy to start basic training June 29.
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